If you need to register in a course on MosaIC that is full and there are no alternative courses that satisfy your degree requirements, and you require for your program and there is room in the core component (normally the lecture) but you cannot select a conflict free lab and/or tutorial because they are all full, please contact the Department that offers the course. Contact information is provided below.

**SUBJECT**

- ANTHROPOLOGY
  - Delia Hutchinson
    - Email: hutchin@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: CNH/529
    - Extension: 24523
- ART
  - Marciia Furtado
    - Email: furtam@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: CNH/524
    - Extension: 24423
- ART HISTORY
  - Rita Crespo
    - Email: crespor@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/414
    - Extension: 27671
- ARTS AND SCIENCE
  - Rebecca Bishop
    - Email:шибиs@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: LRW/1038
    - Extension: 23153
- ASTRONOMY
  - Shelley Anderson
    - Email: andersso@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: LRW/1038
    - Extension: 24655
- AUTOMOTIVE & VEHICLE TECHNOLOGY
  - Michele Mantock
    - Email: mantock@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/210
    - Extension: 27013
- BACHELOR/TECH - 4 YR PROGRAM
  - Michele Mantock
    - Email: mantock@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/210
    - Extension: 27013
- BACHELOR/TECH-DEGREE COMPL. PGMS (3YR)
  - Grace Ferracuti
    - Email: ferracu@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/213
    - Extension: 20160
- BIOCHEMISTRY
  - Taylor Gauthier
    - Email: biochemistryt@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: HSC/445
    - Extension: 22059
- BIOLOGY
  - Elisabeth dos Santos
    - Email: biology@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: LSB/215A
    - Extension: 23049
- BIOMEDICAL DISCOVERY & COMMERCIALIZATION
  - Nancy McKenzie
    - Email: mckenzie@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: HSC/4930
    - Extension: 27335
- BIOTECHNOLOGY
  - Michele Mantock
    - Email: mantock@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/210
    - Extension: 27013
- CAYUGA
  - Carrie McMillin
    - Email: indiag@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: LRW/1016
    - Extension: 23788
- CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
  - Kristina Trolip
    - Email: trollip@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: JTH/374
    - Extension: 24762
- CHEMISTRY AND CHEM BIO
  - Linda Ellis
    - Email: lelli@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: JTH/374
    - Extension: 24957
- CHEMISTRY AND CHEM BIO - Level 2 AND ABOVE
  - Linda Spruce
    - Email: macmch@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ABB/156
    - Extension: 23490
- CHEMISTRY-Level 1
  - Katarina Sravananamuttu
    - Email: katarina@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ABB/156
    - Extension: 23490
- CHEMISTRY-Level 1 Organic
  - Bianca James
    - Email: jamebd@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 27057
- CIVIL ENGINEERING
  - Marjey Lam
    - Email: lamm55@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23588
  - Joanne Gadowski
    - Email: gadowso@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: JTH/301
    - Extension: 24746
- CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
  - Grace Ferracuti
    - Email: ferracu@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/213
    - Extension: 20160
- CLASSICS
  - Bianca James
    - Email: jamebd@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 27057
  - Louise Savocchia
    - Email: savoccm@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/706
    - Extension: 24311
- COMMERCIAL
  - Annette Bouchard
    - Email: bouchard@business.mcmaster.ca
    - Location: DSB/112
    - Extension: 24433
- COMMUNICATION & NEW MEDIA (M.A.)
  - Cassandra Weimann
    - Email: weimam@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23588
- COMMUNICATION & NEW MEDIA & CULTURAL STUDIES (Ph.D.)
  - Cassandra Weimann
    - Email: weimam@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23588
- COMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT (MCM)
  - Janice Pelter
    - Email: peltier@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 27057
- COMPUTER ENGINEERING
  - Kerri Hastings
    - Email: hartiska@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/213
    - Extension: 24836
  - Laurie LeBlanc
    - Email: loblanc@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/213
    - Extension: 20287
- ECONOMICS
  - Madeline Van Impe
    - Email: econog@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: KTH/426
    - Extension: 27675
  - Pat Fraser
    - Email: frasper@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: KTH/426
    - Extension: 24591
  - Kelly Lyth
    - Email: klyth@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: KTH/426
    - Extension: 24597
  - Planade
    - Email: planade@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: KTH/426
    - Extension: 24597
  - Laura Saravanan
    - Email: saravth@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/501
    - Extension: 24746
- ENGINEERING
  - Lorraine Bell
    - Email: lorraine.be@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23112
  - Cassandra Weimann
    - Email: weimam@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23588
  - Janice Pelter
    - Email: peltier@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 27057
  - Kerri Hastings
    - Email: hartiska@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/213
    - Extension: 24836
  - Laurie LeBlanc
    - Email: loblanc@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/213
    - Extension: 20287
  - Mary Taylor
    - Email: marta@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23588
  - Leslie Savocchia
    - Email: savoccm@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/706
    - Extension: 24311
- ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
  - Cassandra Weimann
    - Email: weimam@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23588
  - Cassandra Weimann
    - Email: weimam@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23588
  - Janice Pelter
    - Email: peltier@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 27057
  - Kerri Hastings
    - Email: hartiska@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/213
    - Extension: 24836
  - Laurie LeBlanc
    - Email: loblanc@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: ETB/213
    - Extension: 20287
  - Mary Taylor
    - Email: marta@mcmaster.ca
    - Location: TSH/534
    - Extension: 23588
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>CONTACT NAME</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>EXTENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATISTICS</td>
<td>Julie Fogarty</td>
<td><a href="mailto:undergrad@math.mcmaster.ca">undergrad@math.mcmaster.ca</a></td>
<td>HH/218H</td>
<td>24580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paula Marcoux</td>
<td><a href="mailto:undergrad@math.mcmaster.ca">undergrad@math.mcmaster.ca</a></td>
<td>HH/218</td>
<td>26471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE &amp; FILM STUDIES</td>
<td>Rita Crespo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crespor@mcmaster.ca">crespor@mcmaster.ca</a></td>
<td>TSH/414</td>
<td>24246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN’S STUDIES</td>
<td>Laura Jakubczyk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jakubel@mcmaster.ca">jakubel@mcmaster.ca</a></td>
<td>TSH 721</td>
<td>27734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorraine Bell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lorraine.bell@mcmaster.ca">lorraine.bell@mcmaster.ca</a></td>
<td>TSH/314</td>
<td>23112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>